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ClNpbosATflN CljjfppflN 
 

 jfNrTbp 
EApproved QLVLNQF 

 
jAoCe OSI OMNQ 

 
mresentW gK tileyI Chair 

AK doetzI sice Chair 
BK ayerI bK aisirgilioI oK TurnerI gK cinnigan 

 
Also mresentW iK eersheyI Conservation Agent 
 
Conservation Agent report given to the board 
 
jbbTfNd lmbNbaW 
 
ClNTK mrBifC ebAofNd 
NlTfCb lc fNTbNT 
jAfN pTK #RSQ EocCrF 
abm # PNRJNMRM 
 
jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes. qhe hearing was opened cebruary OSI OMN4 
and continued until this evening.  
 
oevised plans were submitted to the commission on jarch ONI OMN4 entitled “RS4 jain pt. mlan of iand 
in talpole jA” revised jarch OMI OMN4. 
 
jr. aan jerrikinI jerrikin bngineeringI was present as well as dreg palvatore. jr. jerrikin dropped 
off additional revisions this afternoon to the officeI but js. eershey has been unable to review them. jr. 
jerrikin also submitted a revision letter addressing concerns and comments from the qown bngineer and 
Conservation commission dated jarch OMI OMN4 
 
jr. jerrikin stated he has met with both the qown bngineer and Conservation Agent to address 
comments from the last mublic eearing. jr. jerrikin stated details have been added to the plans 
including the addition of catch basin. tatershed plans have been provided to the qown bngineer as well. 
jr. jerrikin stated changes on the revised plans are minor.  jr. jerrikin also stated that he has walked 
the area with js. eershey and has added a proposed qrail to the plan which is located behind the Credit 
rnion Building and can be extended out to conservation owned land. A sign can be erected stating as 
suchI with js. eershey’s direction 
 
js. eershey stated she has been on the site also with ouss taldron of Applied bcological pciences and 
the wetland line looked accurate. phe also stated she has gone over the stormwater calculations and 
stormwater management with the qown bngineer. 
 
jr. qurner stated he was sad to see the stonewall go. ee also stated concerns with sand and salt going in 
the wetland. 
 
jr. jerrikin stated there are two preJtreatment basins to take care of those issues 
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jr. doetz discussed flood elevations and concern for potential water issues and jr. jerrikin assured him 
the lot is at an elevation where this will not propose an issue 
jr. tiley asked for questions or concerns from the audience 
 
jsK ayer made the motion to close the mublic eearing 
jrK aisirgilio seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
ClosedW TWMU 
 
ppecial conditions include the ptormwater lCj plan be part of the lrder of ConditionsI aisturbed areas 
shall be stabilized within N4 days of final gradeI landscape maintenance materials shall be removed from 
site and disposed ofI erosion controls shall be installed prior to demolition and updated for construction 
phase if neededI sediments shall not be tracked onto jain pt. pignage and access to a trail leading to 
Conservation land shall be included in the plan 
 
jsK ayer made the motion to approve and issue an lrder of Conditions with special conditions 
jrK aisirgilio seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJN EjrK tiley abstainedF 
 
ClNTfNrba mrBifC ebAofNd 
ABBobsfATba NlTfCb lc obplroCb AobA abifNbATflN 
NloTe pTK 
abm #PNRJNMQN 
 
lpenedW TWNN 
 
jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes. qhis hearing was opened aecember NNI OMNP 
and has been continued twice.  
 
jr. qom iiddy of iucas bnvironmental was present representing the applicant. jr. iiddy stated there 
has been progress and stated the third party review has been completed. ee stated they are in the process 
of preparing a revised plan to submit to the commission for review of their findings. As part of the 
reviewI the replication area was looked at as well and remedies were discussed. 
 
jr. tiley stated the commission would like to hear a presentation from bcoqech at the next meetingI 
April VI OMN4. lnce the commissioners hear the report and review the plans from the third party reviewI  a 
site visit for them should occur.  
 
jrK doetz made the motion to continue the mublic eearing until April VI OMNQ at TWMM pKmK 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
mrBifC jbbTfNd 
obnrbpT clo abTbojfNATflN 
BrBBifNd Bollh oaK #OU 
 
lpenedW TWOS 
 
jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes 
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jr. gohn dlossaI of dlossa bngineering was present representing. mlans were submitted entitled OU 
Bubbling Brook ooad lnJpite pewage qreatment and aisposal mlan of iand in talpole jA “dated 
cebruary NUI OMN4 
jr. tiley read board comments read into the record 
 
jr. dlossa presented plans discussing the replacement of a failed septic. jr. dlossa stated this is a ledge 
lotI and because of this he felt it was to risky to replace the system in the existing area it is now. jr. 
dlossa showed the commission where the old system was located. jr. dlossa stated numerous test pits 
were completed and the location was determined. jr. dlossa stated the need to work within the wetlands 
because of ledgeI and he is unable to slide the location over to the driveway because an irrigation well 
system was constructed there. ee is requesting a negative determination under the state regulation with 
conditions to include erosion controls in placeI and the area stabilizedI loam and seeded after construction. 
jr. dlossa stated excavated materials will be brought offsite as well 
 
js. eershey gave a printout of tetland oegulations to the board members regarding pubsurface 
aisposal pystems. phe stated the applicant still needs to provide the board with information showing 
there is no other alternative to locate the system further away from the wetland line. js. eershey also 
stated she wants to see the wetland line located on the plan and documentation of how it was flagged and 
by whom. fn the futureI more information needs to be in the filing of a aetermination   
 
jr. dlossa stated he has abm data sheets and will get it to the conservation agent.  
 
jr. cinnigan discussed questions regarding the regulations  
 
jr. aisirgilio discussed alternative locations for the septic to go  
 
jr. dlossa stated there really was no other alternative in location of the septic  
 
jr. doetz discussed the concern that the location of silt control allows for enough space for work to 
occur. 
 
jr. dlossa stated there should be enough space and all fill will be removed 
 
After discussionI the board agreed that a kotice of fntent should have been filedI but due to the nature of 
the emergency of having a failed system they will agree to this aetermination. fn the future they would 
like to see more kotices filed for failed septic systems if appropriate rather than just a aetermination of 
Applicability 
 
jrK doetz made the motion to close the mublic jeeting 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
ClosedW UWMU 
 
jrK doetz made the motion to approve and issue a Negative P aetermination with conditions 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
ppecial conditions were discussed including documentation of the wetland line shown on the planI the  
brosion control line shall be inspected prior to construction and shall be pulled up to the street lineI more 
erosion controls shall be added if necessary as directed by the conservation agent. cill shall be removed 
from siteI and disturbed area stabilized 
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jfNrTbp 

jAoCe NOI OMNQ 

jsK ayer made the motion to approve the jinutes for jarch NOI OMNQ 
jrK doetz seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJN EjrK tiley abstainedF 
 

BlAoa CljjbNTp 

wBA Jiorusso od – js. eershey stated there are no conservation issues 

junicipal tork lrder – abm# PNRJSUP – js. eershey stated a work order was submitted to the office 
for the cutting back of invasive plant brush located along ppring Brook located near ptone cield and 
qown eall. aebris was cleaned out at the headwall of the book culverts 
 
bNcloCbjbNT loabop 
 
js. eershey stated there is nothing new to report on test pt. marking iotI PP fndustrial od or NS 
Appleqree iane at this time 
 
qhe following Correspondence was discussed and available for the board to review 

· dbC ietter – fmmediate oesponse Action Completion report JSR4 and SRS korth pt. 
· Conservation Agent – joosehill pite talk oeport 
· ietter to Blp reW keighbors joosehill od. environmental concerns 

 
jrK aisirgilio voted to adjourn 
jrK doetz seconded the motion  
soteW SJMJM 
jeeting ClosedW VWMM 
 

 


